
 
 

THE HOLY FAMILY OF JESUS,  
MARY AND JOSEPH (B)  

  

Week beginning 27th December 2020 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Sea Sunday 

 

SATURDAY     26th  THE HOLY FAMILY OF JESUS, MARY & JOSEPH (B) 
17:00 Solemn Mass  Private Intentions (AMR) 
SUNDAY           27th  THE HOLY FAMILY OF JESUS, MARY & JOSEPH (B) 
09:00  Solemn Mass Edith Archer – RIP (JH-A) 
10:45 Solemn Mass Our Parish Community 
MONDAY          28th THE HOLY INNOCENTS, Mm 
10:00 Mass Brian Jackson RIP (EH)   
TUESDAY         29th  ST THOMAS OF CANTERBURY, Bp, M  
09:15 Mass                 Anne Chapman - RIP (Chapman Family) 
WEDNESDAY  30th 6th Day in the Octave  
09:45 Mass  Anne Chapman – RIP (MF) 
THURSDAY      31st 7th Day in the Octave  
09:45       Mass John & Brigid Lowe – RIP (EH) 
FRIDAY 1st January MARY, MOTHER OF GOD 
10:00  Solemn Mass Arthur Evans –RIP (KP) 
SATURDAY       2nd  Ss Basil the Great & Gregory Nazianzen, Bpp, D 
12:00 Mass   
  

MASS INTENTIONS: Contact Fr Jon for a Mass intention for yourself or for your family. 
 

CONFESSION: Is available by appointment.   
 

Chantry List for the coming week: 
We pray for the happy repose of the souls of all the faithful departed, especially for those 
whose anniversary of death occurs at this time: Frank Smith (03); Molly McCutcheon (07);  
Harry Cook (04); Edward & Kathleen Kearns (09); Eileen Sabini (07); Eileen Bradbrook (07); 
Mary Moore (91); Michael Lyness (03); Charles Fahie (09); Mary Walkden (92); John Lowe (88); 
James Trinnaman (96); Mary Morrison (07).  
May their souls rest in peace. Amen. 
 
Our prayers for the Sick & Suffering include:  
Ellen Kirby, Violet Felton, Lily Dopson, Angela L, Barry S, Kerri H, Sid B, Betty B, Maura G, John 
F, Gary R, Marjorie S, Elaine S, Genette F, John W, Teresa H, Noel K, Dean K, Christopher D, 
Carmelo S, Peter W, Gina O, Samantha B, Jenny C, John, Isaac Nelson, Alice Reid, Ann Mary B, 
Brian B, Steve F, Kay Shaw, Sophia, Jasintha Anton de Madonsa, Catherine Ford, Joan Kerins, 
Margaret Snelling. 
 
 

CONTACTS:  
 

Fr Jon Ravensdale: – Parish Priest – 21 Blackthorn Ave, Colchester CO4 3QD                                                                        
01206 870460 e-mail: sjpchurch@btinternet.com  
Web Site: www.stjohnpayne.org.uk 
 

Ann Roughan – Lay Pastoral Assistant & Steward of the Gospel. - 07889101762 
Gene Horgan – Hall Administrator –  07939 086034 
Petrina Murphy - Health and Safety Officer. 
The Canonesses: 74, Howe Close, Colchester, CO4 3XD –  867296 
 

Brentwood Diocesan Trust Registered Charity No. 234092 
 

St John Payne Catholic Parish 

Greenstead, Ardleigh and Mistley 
 

 

We of St John Payne Catholic Parish seek to reflect the joyful life-
affirming power of Christ’s Living Presence among all where Essex 

meets East Anglia. 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

Holy Family 
 

We celebrate the Holy Family of Nazareth which is the model for all who fear 
the Lord and walk in his ways. 
 

Entrance Antiphon:  The shepherds went in haste,  

 and found Mary and Joseph and the Infant lying in a manger.  
 

1st Reading:  
Book of Genesis Your heir shall be your own flesh and blood. 
15:1-6. 21:1-3     
    

Responsorial Psalm    R/. He, the Lord, is our God. 
  He remembers his covenant for ever.    
2nd Reading:   
Letter to the Hebrews The faith of Abraham, Sarah and Isaac.  
11:8. 11-12. 17-19  
    

Gospel Acclamation Alleluia, alleluia! 
  At various times in the past and in various different ways, 
  God spoke to our ancestors through the prophets; 
  but in our own time, the last days, 
  he has spoken to us through his Son. 
  Alleluia! 
 

Gospel Reading:  
Luke: 2:22–40  The child grew, filled with wisdom. 
 

                       

 We would respectfully ask that you please ensure that all mobile phones are 

switched off while you are in church. 
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FR JON WRITES: 
I would just like to remind all those who may have missed out or left it too late to 
register for one of the Nativity Masses, that it was decreed by the Bishops’ 
Conference of England & Wales that ANY Mass attended during the Christmas 
period, including the Octave would be deemed to have fulfilled one’s ‘obligation’.    
 

Several people have asked me what the situation will be if, and when, we follow 
the rest of Essex and move in to Tier 4. Sadly, as of Boxing Day, that is, indeed, the 
tier we shall be in. The first thing to say is that Places of Worship will remain 
open and Communal worship can continue. However, in light of the virulence and 
transmissibility of the new variant, as compared to the previous strain, the need 
for extra vigilance in maintaining Covid-19 security is even more important.  
Unless further changes are announced, the current Government rules/guidance 
for attending places of worship remain basically the same whichever Tier applies. 
However, now that we are officially in Tier 4 people may only be seated in 
households. They may not mingle with anyone outside their household or with 
someone in a pre-established support bubble. Further information can be found 
at: https://www.gov.uk/guidance/tier-4-stay-at-home#stay-at-home 
    https://www.gov.uk/guidance/local-restriction-tiers-what-you-need-to-know 
 

ONLINE MASSES: Liturgical resources for those at home, including those making 
a “Spiritual Communion” may be found here: 
https://www.cbcew.org.uk/home/our-work/health-social-care/coronavirus-
guidelines/prayer-and-worship-at-home/ 
 

AN ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION 
My Jesus, 
I believe that you are present in this Holy Sacrament of the altar. 
I love you above all things 
and I passionately desire to receive you into my soul. 
Since I cannot now receive you sacramentally, 
come spiritually into my soul so that I may unite myself wholly to you 
now and forever. 

 

RECENTLY DEPARTED: Anne Chapman RIP, who was a parishioner at Ardleigh, died 
recently. Her Requiem Mass will at 1pm on Monday 11th January at St John Payne 
follow by a Committal at East Bergholt Cemetery. Due to the current Coronavirus 
restrictions, the funeral service will be limited to immediate family members and a 
small number of invited friends. However, I am aware that Anne’s family are keen to 
have a memorial Mass for her later in the new year. 
 

Also, Pat Croucher RIP, a parishioner at SJP for many years, who died recently. Her 
Requiem Mass will be at 12:30pm on Monday 18th January at St John Payne follow by 
a Committal at Colchester Cemetery 
 

Our thoughts and prayers at this time will be for the family and friends of both Anne 
and Pat. May the souls of all the faithful departed rest in peace. Amen. 

CHRISTMAS OFFERTORY COLLECTION:  The one collection at Christmas is your 
personal gift to your priest. This collection is eligible under Gift Aid and numbered 
envelopes should be used for this purpose. Cheques payable to “Catholic Church, 
Greenstead, Ardleigh & Mistley”. 
 

OFFERINGS TO THE CHURCH may be made through standing orders or posted to the 
presbytery (Cheques only). You can make regular or one-off donations at any time at: 
https://www.dioceseofbrentwood.net/donations/?parish=greenstead-with-ardleigh-
and-mistley where you can also find Gift Aid forms if you are a taxpayer.  
 

FR BERHANE sends Christmas Greetings to all parishioners from Eritrea - Local 
conditions continue to deteriorate due to the civil war etc and he has asked to 
continue praying for a resolution to the ongoing problems. We will be sending him a 
further £2,500 shortly - this includes about £1,500 Gift Aid Tax recently recovered re 
last year's donations. 

LADIES COFFEE MORNING:  So sad that we couldn't have our usual Christmas Lunch 
this year. We usually have a collection for Fr Berhane to which you can still give 
through the parish envelopes. Let's look forward to next year when hopefully we can 
be together again. Best wishes. Maureen  
 

WRAP UP WELL: Please remember to wrap up warmly when you come to Mass as 
due to the current situation, we are not yet allowed to put on our church heating. 
 

COAT DONATION: Colchester Arts Centre is closed, but a coat donation initiative is 
underway, whereby people can drop off decent winter coats for us to then distribute 
to charities or other organisations who know where they might do the most good. For 
further information contact: mickn1958@outlook.com 
 

BRENTWOOD DIOCESAN DIRECTORY is on sale at the church entrance - price £2.80 
 

NEWSLETTER: Send items for next week's newsletter by Wednesday evening to 
Carol Batchelor in the Church Office at sjpchurch@btinternet.com  
 

View newsletters online at www.stjohnpayne.org.uk/weekly-newsletters  
 

FR JON’S PRAYER FOR THE WHOLE PARISH: 
 

 

May Our Lady’s love embrace us;  
 

May St Michael guard and protect us;  
 

May St John Payne, and all the saints pray for us;  
 

And may Almighty God bless us, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
 

FATHER JON WISHES YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY AND 
PEACEFUL NEW YEAR. 

 

He also thanks you for all the cards.  
(and, of course, for the several bottle-shaped gifts!) 
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